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SUBJECT: "J" AND "2" COMPRESSOR GASKET LEAKS

An Investigation ot recent complalnts has relrgaled that the current gaskets used on l" and"Z compressors may not perbrm to the standard we would like. Sporadlc ingtances of low-
rale leaks have be€n obssrved on the pres€nt gaskat materlal whlch i6 'Lydall 7200'."Lydall 7200" can be identified by it's color whlch ls a unibrm flat gIay in color. We are
prssently s$ritching back to a "Black Gold" which ls a maierlal we have us€d succ€${ully In
the past. "Black Gold' can be al6o bs ldsntitlEd by lt's color which is black in appearance.

The "Black Gold" gasket will lmmedlately ba put irilo productlon and in the BALT PDC
stock. Thls will assurg that wo will ba able to llx lsaks whsn th6y do occur on compressoro
built with the'Lydall 7200", No rctto lt Ir naccaaary ot authorlz.d. R.prlr latka rr thoy
ete encountarad wlth the naw matcrlal,

Do not use "Lydall 7200'gaskets that may be In fleld stock. Please scrap thls matertat. W6
recommend that a bu, l" and "Z gasket klts bs stocked to allow technlclans going to
Reclp. slies to llx any lgaks that have baen ldentifigd. Ploas€ do not order quantitles that
are bayond what you o(Pec,t to usa or shortages wlll occur. OutragEous ord6r quantitles wlll
b€ questioned and posslbly not fllled duo to filllng of smaller orde6 fir8t. lf you bal l,ou
noed a vory large quantlty oJ gasksts to correct problems at sites or areas wllh slgniflcant
numbers ot recently bullt chillsrs, lt would be wle€ to o(plaln the need to BALT PDC when
the order ls lssuod lo assure that you order 19 promptly filled.

From our oeerience, we ha\rs s€€n the m4ority of leaks at unloading solenolds and tho
discharge manibld connac-tlons to th€ heads, We recommend that complete gasket klts b6
ordored at first. As you use gaskets lrom the klts to corrsct specMc leaks, replenlsh thg
gaskets us€d out ol each klt wlth slngle gaskets. DO NOT r.pllca gaaket3 on e
comprctror whlch er. not lalklng !| r ptcrrantruva me$ura or to ut. lll tho
ga.kob In a kltl

When r€placlng gaskets, ALWAYS Use the spedfud torques and torquing sequences
provided in ths compressor MAINTEMNCE MANUAL. Always use a torque wrsnch, not a
impac{ tool, and tighten tho bolts to tho required torque in s€veral steps uslng the correct
tightenlng s€quence.

ln the future, if you note any loaks on compressors utilizing the "Black Gold' gaskets,
please contact York Servica.
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